For Immediate Release on March 28, 2019

SecurEnvoy Reveals Enhanced Product Roadmap
London, UK – March 28, 2019: SecurEnvoy, a global software leader in multi-factor
authentication technology, is proud to announce the addition of a new data security product
suite, SecurHIVE.
SecurHIVE is a complementary new suite of security assurance and prevention solutions
offered by SecurEnvoy for organisations to protect sensitive data, ensure administration,
compliance and governance.
The SecurHIVE suite will broaden the SecurEnvoy offerings into endpoint security, a top priority
of Chief Information Security Officers (CISO) today. As data is increasingly moved into the
cloud, organisations must ensure confidential information, trade secrets and customer
information are encrypted and secured. Additionally, businesses must ensure sensitive data is
protected from disclosure and examined for internal and regulatory policy enforcement. The
SecurHIVE suite seamlessly integrates with our multi-factor authentication solution, SecurAccess
to provide an end-to-end identity and data management security solution. Unlike some
providers of endpoint security, SecurHIVE is part of the broader SecurEnvoy platform vision of
security beyond boundaries – an integrated security solution.
SecurHIVE was developed through access to world class data technologies acquired by
SecurEnvoy’s parent company, Shearwater Group. SecurEnvoy has been developing these
patented technologies over the past year in line with an April launch. Starting April 1, the
SecurHIVE Beta program will open to a limited number of premier partners.
Phil Underwood, CIO of SecurEnvoy commented:
“Through 2019, 30% of organisations are still expected to spend on GDPR compliance initiatives
and 40% are adding additional security services for risk management and privacy. SecurHIVE
could not enter a better market opportunity for growth. We’re excited to introduce products
that align with our vision to provide the best security protection and intelligence for our
customers.”
About SecurEnvoy:
SecurEnvoy is a trusted provider of identity management. Across five continents, their
customers benefit from rapid deployments that scale through instant provisioning, simplicity of
use and ease of management. Through a mission to continue developing industry-leading
innovation, SecurEnvoy strives to provide the best security identity protection and intelligence in
the market.
With its channel and partner centric approach, SecurEnvoy continues to grow rapidly with
customers in Banking, Finance, Insurance, Government, Manufacturing, Marketing, Retail,

Telecommunications, Charity, Legal, and Construction.
SecurEnvoy is a wholly owned subsidiary of the London Stock Exchange listed digital resilience
group, Shearwater Group plc (LSE AIM:SWG).
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